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Tiiese collision regulations have been frained for the pro'-
tection of lives and property in navigating the sea and thie
inland lakes and rivers, and for the guidance of navigators
taking early and prompt measures to avoid " the risk, or
collision." And so strictly have the Courts enforced therm
that even when a vessel committed a comparatively venialerror it was held that it could not be absolved frei the. con-.sequences prescribed by law, and must be he]d 'jable: Âmnat..
son Speers, 15 App. C'as. 37.

It is therefore no justification for a departure f rom the.miles of navigation that one vessel was disregarding the duty
of observîng an obhigatory mile, that the other is theref rxauthorized to proceed other than in strict conformity to the.
rule she is bound to observe, and whieh she sees the othej
is disregarding. Jnstead of affording any right, or dis-cretion, or relaxation of vigilance, it imposes the duty ofspecial care, prompt action and maritime skill. For it has
been well saîd by Sir James W. Colville in The <'Fredriek
William," 4 App. Cas. at p. 672, " To leave to masters o!vessels a diseretion as to obeying or departing ftrn the. aiing ruies is dangerous to the public; and that te require tiier
te exorcise such discit-tion, except in a very clear case ofnecessity, is bard upon the masters themselves, inasmuch asthe slightest departure froîn these rifles is almost invariabIy
relied upon as constituting a case of at Ieast contri*>uto>ý
negligence."

No circumstances have been proved in this case warjart
ing a departure by either steamer froin the collision~ reu
latioiis, and 1 must therefore find that each of thern in-
fringed the regulations as to the rule of the road, and that
both of them therefore were in fault for the coliion.

The damages caused to both ships wîll be equally divi.and each party wiIl bear bis own costs. Ileference te >q'District Registrar to, take the necessar accounts. Seg tS. C. ch. 79, sec. 70; The " Agra"' and "'Elizabeth Jenkis,.
L. R?. 1 P. C. 501; and the form of the decree in The. Sqoovoart " Maafscbappy iNetherand " v. Peninsular aund Oriýn
ta] Steam Navigation Co.. 7 App. Cas. 795.


